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Set Apart For the
SAVE THEJORSE.

In Plowing Don't .Make Him' Do

Unnecessary Work.

LOOK WELL TO SHARES. a.

Condition of Cutting Edge It Matter
of Prim Consideration Set and Re- -

rdSi'shient of Plow Ar Very Im-

portant In Saving Animal's Strength.

flowing at best la t.he hardest work
our'farm hors.es-.hny- to perform. I'ow
plow teams' but are doing 18 to 30 per
cent pfjunneeessnry'work. Tbe writer,

t rt . J'... .'fiijs u. r. iiumniou, agricultural en-- 1 T
"gtnoe'r 'atthe Idaho' station', lias secnrl

'Smut of Cprn,eShowing
in i,v

Vh, hn . (W

United Statesr
,2 Smut In corn ennnot'bo prevented by

Young Smutte4lEar

unquestionably

BOMBARDED.

1'hotosraph Agriculture.

out
first Manure where com or corn has

should Is placed on effec-

tiveness pruventive methods smuts greatly smut
eradication nccouipllshed If whole,

the known methods smuts.
Department

rt)lows whicji believes were pulling
50 per cent than they should.

'o are told that about CO per cent
of the draft of u plow is duo to the
cutting of the furrow slice. The

r Ultlon of the cutting edge must then
be of the first Importance. Expert
plowmen recognize, this, In com-
petitions tilo tholr shares to knife
edges. , ,

One authority claims, that an.; old
share icshnrp'iied hns'sh'uwu per
cent heavier draft, thnn share.'
Again, engine plows' UT tlie'sunio 'make

size Under the same condi-
tion showed 15 per cent In
draft in favor of the new freshly Bled
piuiii-- s uitr retiuii peiieir ru.iii inurui.
imtf condition, ii mil ccrwiiiii) pay

'to keeu sharp md in,
'

proper form., .
.

'
The set and readjustineli't a plow

has 'nlinost''ns much to wlflf tile
draft as of the shro. r. rld
lug 'plow 'vlth rear furrow wheel
should pull or no harder than a
walking plow or plows of tho same
widths. Yet how many do It? About
SO per cent of tlij draft of a wulking
plow Is due to the of the plow
ou the bottom side' of the furrow.
In the riding plow this friction Is
eliminated by carrying the and
down side pressure of plow

on wheels. '
accomplish tills the furrow

wheel Is et about Inch and n
qu.iiter so the lundIde cannot touch the
side of the furrow. Tills wheel Is also
set down, so tho heel of land-dd- Is rais-
ed one-hal- f to throe-fourth- s Inch off
bottom of furrow. When so set the
plow bottom will sink Into the ground

hang there. When plow bottoms
"flout" in the flame none of the bot-
tom (mil side piURSiue Is

. the dmft of the bottoms Is the same as
tjiat of walking plows, to which must

added that due to weight of
and frame and driver.

SAW TRIPOLI
ilrs. Malicl Loomls Todil In

AAbTrllioll when that city iMimbarded,
by the Italians, she writes: "When
bombardment flualfc hegqu the iiolse
vyas , terrHlr. houses stnikhlg its if In

earthquake. 'JeTlij.'eeH-ctjln- g with,
grief und terror , t- -

"Our IIu'gllKh friends, iiowever. were
'not da.finted. and. going to the

suupaiiy'K house on the water
I trout, they obtained flom its

(

jar

YOU MUST HAVE

Vegetable matter Is essential
fot a good cop. No matter how
touch O'Jua'ftl food thero Is

in tue.sqii, plants win not re
spond1 tironerlv without veccta- -

f ble The vegetable mat- -

icr in a cerium, auue ui uccuiii- -

position is called humus, nna tne
effect of humus plant growth
Is well known. Humus makes
the soil lighter, Derates anil ven-
tilates It, making It moasi hab-
itable foe certain bacteria which
liberate plant food fur the
growth of plants. The first step
In reviving n worn soil Is to sup
ply it with vegetable matler.
Then manure fertilizer may
be used. nnd Unneli.

. : . SRI st.
:;,

treatment of the seed, hut its quantity

MARKS OF THE GOOD COW.

Things the Successful Dairyman Ought
to Know and to Observe,

A. good cow Is young. should not
be more than four or lite years old
wlieu you buy her. The next four
years her best. You want her.
during that time. The. good cow
have a good udder uud fair sized teats.

!Yqi raji't get lulllwlthoiit, some place
'fitje .scoring It. " '

Then loUow the" mllC vein up,
see If It., be ' large, entering the body
tluemjh a 'good slz,ed '

The cow .dislike changes. Do not
.,irn i... .. thd.iV'iind L.....i'l,or in tn.

Hmormuv ib(t feed her hay today and
grans' llmiorrow, (Jive her as few
Changes as possible. expect
jjonn'thlng. that you cannot give,
,ili'e win' Maud and low.

if your vow U allowed to fill up when
huugcy ou straw und corustnlks that
have little or no feeding value for mill:
she caniuit eat much of the hay that
has properties for making milk as she
should. As n result there will an
unnecessary shrinkage in the flow of
milk.

We know little about the care of
cows compared wllh what tho people
of Holland kuow.

If our cows are given dry feed they
should have plenty of water, and it
should be pure. Water goes to make
a large tier cent of the milk and is in-

dispensable. Often the cow Is given
no food. should have
summer silage or some kinds of roots
to aid In digestion of tier dry feed when

are short. Vaiva 1'rogress.

Success Easier With Stock,
It Is not Impossible to build up a

worn farm without making live stock
raising a feature, but it Is a great deal
easier to do It with live stock nnd ws
think more profitable.

I'ann nnd' Hancli.

n wiifutrt, vlntir rntiinlnhi tintll a

shell Into the sea about twenty
yards iiu'iy, shrapnel began to burst
all around and break over them, and
It seemed prudent to retreat to the
kiosk on their own roof terrace, which
still offered u splendid prospect.

"At 0 o'clock firing ceased, when,
gathering up the bits of fallen shrap
nel (not less than twenty pound), tliey
retlred'to their liopulous rooms below."

by Department of

.can probably bo reduced by cutting and burning the smut bolls when they
appear. froiii barnyards smutted fodder

been used bo composted before it corn laud. The
of for can be increased and

best communities by organized effort will
employ best to eliminate Uulletlu, United States

of Agriculture.
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Farmer
LUTHER BURBANK'S METHODS.

"Plant WlzardV Ways Are 8lmple and
Can Be Followed by Any Farmer.

When I.uther llurbank wns Just
graduating from his teens Into Ids
twenties on a Massachusetts farm he
discovered n way to have roasting ears
ready for the market ten days to two
weeks ahead of Ills neighbors.

"The whole secret of my plan," says
Mr. Hut bank, "wns to make a most
searching selection of the earliest ears
for seed and to germinate this seed
before pluutlug It.

"Hefore my neighbors or I could
liegln spring plowing I obtained fresh
stable immure, which I mixed with
leaf mold from the woods about half,
and half. While this mixture was
moist and hot 1 placed the seed corn In
It, mixing tbe whole mass together
lightly.

"1 allowed It to stand until the seed
had thrown out roots ranging from
two to six or even eight Inches In
length, white the tops had made n
growth or about one-hal- f to an Inch.

"In the meantime, ns soon as jkjssI-bl-

tho land was prepared to receive
this sprouted com by making drills
about four feet opart. Along these
drills this corn was dropped liberally,
no attention being paid ns to whether
It was right side up or otherwise. I
then covered It nbout one-ha- Inch in
depth.

"It wns nothing unusual to find the
corn up and growing the next morn-
ing, and this method nlone Insured
me n crop at least a week in advance
of nil other planters who could reach
the ritchburg market. Hut this was
not nil. As I said before, tho kernels
were planted quite liberally along the
drills. Some would show a very strong
growth and some a weak growth. The
weaker ones were pulled out after a
few days and the stronger ones left at
a distance of about twelve to eighteen
Inches apart.

"The result was that I averaged 50
cents a dozen for my corn with an
eager early market, where my compet-
itors found their product, two wcekB
later, a drug on tho market at 10 cents
or' less per dozen."

Tho Illustration of the early roasting
ears Is typical of I.uther IJurbank's
methods. He uses no means In guid-
ing nature which are not within the
easy reach of every .one to uso. Ills
whole array of tools and equipment
could bo duplicated for a few dollars.

In order that this messago of Califor-
nia's Illustrious citizen may go forth
to the world with fitting sponsorship,
the I.uther llurbank society has been
organized. Chartered by the state of
California, the society has no capital
stock, no power to Incur debts or earn
profits. Its home Is in the old Luther
llurbank homestead In Santa Itosa, nnd
It numbers among Its members some of
the foremost men and women In Amer-
ica.

Keep the Henhouse Clean.
The droppings should be removed

from tho jKiultry houses every few
days; otherwise tho gases arising
from them are apt to make-th- atmos-
phere unhealthy nnd disease umong
the flock Is likely to occur.

. Sold on the Spot.
"Aren't tho "walls 'of these houses

rntjier tlduV" '"
"Yes," replied the enterprising sales-

man; "they wcro made that way on
puriHisp. Only,ihin't say anything nbout
It to the man next door. He is an
eminent pianist, and our construction
enables you to hour his luagnlllcent
performances without pa) lug u cent."

Washington. Star. '

Something to Eat.
Fnthop (Hternlvl . I nm titlil (lint vnil

are given to gambling.
Sim (hastily) I admit I play cards,

but- - only for smull stakes.
rather Oh, as long as It Is for some-

thing to eat I don't mind. Hut don't
let mo hear of your playing for money.

, Stray Stories.

Not the Best.

Host There's wine for you, my boyl,
I boughtfriO-wort- h of It the 'Other1 day.

Guest What' a, lot of it you must
bate got!

The Real Disgrace,
"Disgraceful affair ut the club. Choi-l-

and Fcrdy came, to blows." "Noth-
ing so very disgraceful about that."
"Hut they allowed themselves to' be
held apurt by a couple of bellboys, and
they were very small bellboys at that."

Ixiulsvllle Courier-Journa- l.

Signs of Development.
"And are your daughters musical?"

we ask. "I guess so," be replies rather
sadly. "One of 'em can sing things
at the top of her voce so you can't un-

derstand a word, and the other can
play the piano with her hands crossed."

Judge's Library.

t
THE EXPIRED TICKET

By J. KENY0N LAWLER

M n ticket scalper. It's not much
of n business nnd doesn't give a
man much of a position in the
world, but n scnliier has n human

heart, Just like any one else. A scalp-
er may feel Inclined to bestow that
heart upon a woman. I had that Incll--

nation once, but I'm never going to
hate it again. Women are tho most
ungrateful creatures In the world. A
woman who would treat n man as one
of 'cm treated me isn't fit to live on the
fnce of the earth.

One day a pretty, melancholy looking
girl of perhaps twenty-tw- came Into
my olllcc and said she wanted to get to
her mother, who was lying sick In Cin-
cinnati. She said she was broke and
wanted a ticket for nbout nothing, I
had half a mind to give her n ticket,
charging up the nmount to myself, but
that would lie giving a stranger some-
thing like $10, nnd, while, ns I said, a
ticket scalper has n heart, ho Isn't tho
kind of man to give tilings away that
he can't afford to give. I was looking
nuinng my old stock for something
pretty cheap when 1 came ncross an
unused half of an old excursion ticket,
the limit of limo of which had long
ago expired. It occurred to me that If
the girl worked on tho sympathies of
the conductor ns she had on mine she
might Induce him to pass her through
on It. I told her what I was thinking
nbout nnd that If she was Inclined to
try it ou 1 would give her the ticket
free of charge. She asked if there
would bo nuythlng dishonest In such
an act, nnd I told her I didn't think
there would lie; there would bo no mis-

representation. If the conductor would
not accept tho ticket the worst lie could
do was to put her off ut the first stop
nnd she would ho Just so far on her
Journey. If slio got stranded in n
strange place she could get on tho next
train and go farther on the samo tick-
et, and so on.

She said she wouldn't do that, but It
tho conductor would let her go through
on tho ticket she would do so. The
ticket had been paid for by some one
and she didn't think the road had a
moral right to refuse It. I agreed with
her ns to that, and sho accepted tho
ticket with heartfelt thanks nnd tears
In. her eyes. Slio looked hungry, and I
asked her If sho was going through
without anything to eat. She said
she'd have to, and I felt so sorry for
her that I asked her to go out to a
restaurant and filled her up wllh oys-
ters, beefsteak and a lot of other
things. I remember the bill wns fp.1.50.

Her train went nt 12:03 o'clock, so I
took her to tho theater. If you want
to lovo any one, Just do somethlug for
'em.

The more I did for this poor girl the
more I thought what a lovely home
she could mnko for mo. Ily the lime I
left her at the station I would hnvo
bought her a good ticket, but I'd spent
all my money. I told her to keep up
her courage nnd she'd go through all
right. She said that I was ono of na-

ture's noblemen nnd I would be re-
warded for my kindness to her. As
tho train moved away sho waved her

When Deauty Counte.

.Miss l'hiyiie- - I wonder If I could get
damages if I sued him for breach of
promise?

Miss l'rctty You might If you wore
a ell during tho trial.

Wished on Him.
She What uu ut,rocious necktie! I

wouldn't trust you to select' anything
on earth. I never knew a man with
so little taste.

He (chuckllng)-rYo- u forget that I
selected you, my dcqr.

She That wus something you"
couldn't help. Cleveland l'luln Dealer.

One Thing In Their Favor,
Trotter-Duri- ng my truels In Italy

I was raptured, bound and gagged by
bandits.

Miss Homer How romantic! Were
they nuythlng like the bandits In the
pantomime

Trotter- - No, Indeed. Tho gags they
used were all uew-Str- ny Stories.

Illustrated Saying.

"Wtugcstruck." .

hand to me out of the roach window,
looking at mo with tearful eyes.

It wasn't n week beforo I received
n note from the attorney of tho road
over which I'd given the girl n ticket
stating that ho had a case against me
for swindling nnd I must either shut
up my shop or he would send mo to
state prison, I went nt once to tho
attorney's olllco nnd asked to know
what It meant, lie showed mo tho
ticket I hnd given the girl with a sick
mother nnd naked mu If I'd sold It to
n deaf and dumb girl. I denied the
chargo and admitted I'd given It to a
girl who could talk as well as 1 could.
Then ho told tue bow tho ticket hnd
been used.

Tho girl had poked it at the conductor
when ho enmc around, nnd be told her
It wns no good. Shu began to talk to
him with her fingers, and, seeing her
condition, he had given her a pencil
nnd paper, on which sho wrote that n
ticket scalper had sold the ticket to her
for tho regular faro. Tho road was
trying to get n casu to senre us scalp-
ers, and' the conductor, backed by the
pnssengers, who wgro Indignant nt
such treatment of n poor dent and
dumb girl, passed her through, but be
stipulated that she should give tho'
namo of tho scalper, which sho did
willingly, expressing the hope that ho
would be punished soundly.

Well, I told my sldo of tho story,
nnd when the road sent to the address
tho girl hnd given for corroboration
of her sldo It found there wns no
such street nnd number In existence
Tho otllccrs of the road believed that
the poor girl shrank from nppearlng
against mo nnd had therefore thus
concealed her abode. Hut, not having
nuy evidence against mo, they didn't
prosecuto me, though I remnliied un-
der n cloud with them.

Not long ago in looking over n news-
paper my eyes wcro attracted to an
Item headed, "Working the Dent and
Dumb Ilncket." The Item stated that
Mary Meyer had been arrested for
traveling on railroad trains on worth-
less tickets and pretending to lie deaf
and dumb. Sho represented that tho
tickets were sold her by ticket scalp-
ers, thus exciting tho sympathy neces-
sary to get herself passed and often to
draw forth n contribution from tho
passengers. I sent tho clipping to tho
officers of tho railroad sho had swlu- -

In the Cloud's Siteer Lining

Uleu, nnu tliey wrote mo a nolo of
nKlogy.

Women of Tibet Are Hustlers.
In Tibet tho work of carpenters and

masons Is done by women. Women
transact also a largo part of tho bail- -

noss and perform much toll nnd drudg
cry of various kinds. Two-thir- d of
tho Tibetan men aro lamus. Travelers
say that as n rule the men arc Immoral
and very lazy.

A Gentle Reminder.
Mrs. Fussy (on her first visit to Niag

ara falls)-O- h, Harry, that reminds
me I forgot to turn off tho water in
the kitchen sink! ruck.

Words of Cheer.
".My wlfo Is n born optimist"
"1 know she Is."
"How do you know It?"
"She admitted to mo yesterday that

your baby looked like you, but In tho
samo breath she said she hadn't n
doubt In tho world that It would out-
grow It." Houston I'ost.

Reason For Complaint.
"What's tho matter, youughiibby?"

asked Oldboy, "You look pulu itroimd
the gills."

"I guess It Is lack of nourishment,"
replied Younghubby. ".My wife knows
a hundred ways to uso a chafing dish,
but slio cuu't boll an egg." Cincinnati
Ihiqulrcr.

A Safeguard.

Iloudel -- Why don't more loots wear
long hair nowadayses they used to?

Stanza They don't dare to. They
marry mora ofteu now.

Dignity's Reward.
'Are you going to weursldo whiskers

If the fashion Is revived?" "I dou't
know," answered Mr. Cumrox. "I
might If it will make some of my
wife's callers act as timid and defer
entlal toward me as they do toward
my butler." Washington star.

The Expensive Part.
'Is it einIe to send a boy to col

lege?"
"No." replied the father who had

Jut recehed another request for funds,
"but I find It's expensive to keep bim
there," Detroit I'lte I'le.i.

MYSTERY OF A STONE KING.

One In Westminster Hall Is Puzzle to
Experts,

The Hons of Westminster arc legion,
sonio In tho flesh nnd others In stone
or marble. Thero has been an addi-
tion to tho menagerie, around which
thero Is n halo of mystery. It Is n
gray stono stntuo of n king which has
been taken out of tho Architectural
museum nnd perched nloft. Thero Is
a heavy crown on his head over long
flowing hnlr, tho beard Is rippled

In his left hand ho holds,
tho orb, but tho scepter hand Is gone.
Tho old king broods over the ball of
kings.

Tho experts nro puzzled over his hls-- j
tory. Ho stood In Westminster hall
for many centuries sldo by sldo with
other' stono kings, nnd all wcro tidied
away by tho government In 1S.1C

It occurred to Lord Heauchamp
to try the effect of bringing them back.
Several of tho beailtlful Oothic win-
dows nro blind, forming niches suit-
able for statues, nnd all tho old forgot- -'

ten kings may tako their places In
them.

This first ono Is a beautiful person,
age. No ono knows what king ho Is
or whether It Is merely nn Ideal figure
of majesty, but It Is ccrtnln that he Is,
the work of some Ono fourteenth cen-
tury craftsman.

Tho battered king Is tho grandest
stntuo In the hall. Helow him Ho In
ghostly row the kings dono wllh the
petty realism of tho modern age; Im-
mediately under his blind majesty's
gazo Is tho broad face, cynically fur-
rowed, of tho merry monarch. The un-
known king towers over theo people
llko n vlsltnnt from ampler times.

YOU HAVE TO.

Tou have to hnlj your head up;
You linvo (o lift your chut;

You elmply have to ert your teeth
And ltve your splendid best.

No matter If you're growing olj
Or If you're crowing fat.

No matter if you're weak and
poor

The most of ue are that.
No matter If long years behind

Bhow failure deep and dead.
You have (o lire your eplendld best

In the ehort yeare ahead.
forerunner.

MILKWEED AS FOOD.

Common Wild Variety Makaa a Most
Delloloue Vegetable.

Ono of tho economic triumphs of tho
nge Is tho utilization of wasto material,
and tho uso of weeds as food staples
Is a phase of this triumph.

Tho most Interesting of theso new
"weed foods" is milkweed, the com-
mon, wild variety, that grows In overy
rocky pasturu. In moadows and by
roadsides in abundance. Its large,
thick, smooth leaves are familiar to all,
and lis deep, dull pink tuft of flowers
und Inter lis seed pods, tilled with

(loss and flat brown seeds. When
It Is broken on n thick, while, milky
Julco exudes. This is rich In nutrition.
This common nnd luxuriant weed Is
now being cultivated In gnrdens as n
valuable food staple and makes one of
tho most delicious of vegetables. It
tastes almost exnetly llko asparagus
ami Is cooked in much the same way
as splnnch. It has licen found to bo
rich In natural salts nnd nutrition and
Is cosily cultivated. Mrs. M. I", Has-
kell in Leslie's.

The Ants' 8ewlng Dee,
A party of (Jermnu naturalists re-

cently returned from Ceylon have re-

ported the cxlslencu of n species of ant
that has been observed in tho net of
sowing two leaves together for tho
purpose of forming n nest. This re-
port confirms tho observations of tho
Kngllsh naturalist Kidley, mndo la
181)0, says tho Now York Trlbuuo.

They saw a row of tho Insects pull-
ing the islges of leaves together; then
others trimming nnd lilting the edges,
anil finally tho completion of the work
by still other nuts, which fastened tbe
edges wllh a silky thread yielded by
larvae Of tho same species the work-
ers carried In their mandibles. It Is
said that the sewing ants pass the
thread giving larvao llko shuttles
through holes In tho edges of tho
leaves.

Strange Names of Oulana Natives,
lliltlsh Guiana is a lund of quaint

Christian names, lie v. L. Crookall
quotes from the baptismal register of
tin) church in which ho ministered to
a congregation of all tho colors Nannie
Hellonn, Queen Kllzabctb, I'rlnco

John 1'uiilaloon nnd I'rnnk Lo
cust, says (he Loudon Chronicle. One
negro whoso child ho christened was
csled Whisky l'mmanuel. Another
black man brought his child nnd when
tho minister naked tho namo replied,
"Seriatim ad Valorem." Another gave
a puzzling answer, which sounded llko

Ax, parson," and when requested to
explain said: "Well, parson, my mind
glo' mo to go troo' do New Tcstlment
I have had four lxiys. One was called
Matthew, another Mark, another Luke
and another John, and this Is Acts,
parson."

Friends.
Through the stubble field of trouble
To the etream where pleasures bubbk
Is the journey we are taking
While we (ramp (he weary way,
And (he measure of our pleasure
Teaches ua to guard and treasure
Wllh a smile from day (o day
Kvery friend who slops (o greet us.
l'rlrnds are few or friends are many,
There are very eeldom any
Who uplift our hopea who do not
(live the friendship which we yearn
Make of friendliness a study
He a friend (o everybody.
And (he world will be your
liest friend la return.

Author Unknown.


